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Aramar k Sport s and Entertainment Services, Inc., doing business as Dodg er
Stadium (appellant or “ Aramark” ), appeals from a decision of t he Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended its lic ense f or 2 0 days for an
employee having sold alcoholic beverages to a minor, and permitt ing consumption
by him in the premises, being contrary to the universal and generic public welfare
and morals provisions of the California Constitut ion, article XX, §2 2, arising from
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The decision of the Department, dated January 20, 200 0, is set for th in t he
appendix.
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violations of Business and Professions Code §256 58, subdivisions (a) and (b), and
§2 42 00 , subdivisions (a) and (b).2
Appearances on appeal include appellant Aramark, appearing through it s
counsel, Alan D. Croll and Steve Cochran, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David B. Wainstein.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s on-sale general public eating place license and caterer’ s permit
w as issued on Sept ember 22 , 1 99 5. Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an
accusat ion against appellant charging t hat one of it s beer vendor s, Nicholas
Aguayo (“ Aguayo” ), sold an alcoholic beverage (beer) to Jeff rey Brentham, Jr.
(“ Brentham” or “ the minor” ), a 19-year-old minor.
An administrative hearing was held on December 1, 1 999 , at w hich time
oral and documen tary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, the parties
stipulated that the sale had occurred, and that Aramark would present evidence
“ regar ding any possible def enses regard ing mit igat ion of the penalt y recommended
by t he Department” [RT 6]. Testimony w as presented by the minor and by the
Department inv estigators w ho apprehended him w ith t he beer he had purchased,
and by Kenneth Caron, an Aramark Regional Vice President, and by A guayo, in
suppor t of Aramar k’ s def ense.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
sustained the charge of the accusation and determined that A ramark had failed to
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All st atut ory ref erenc es are t o t he Business and Prof essions Cod e.
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sust ain a defense under Business and Professions Cod e §2 56 60 .
Appellant thereafter filed a timely notice of appeal, and now raises the
follow ing issues: (1) could Aguayo reasonably rely on an authentic, but expired,
Calif orn ia driver’ s lic ense; (2) may the Depart ment conclude under § 25 66 0 t hat an
expired license ceases to const itut e proper identif ication; (3) did the A dministrat ive
Law Jud ge (ALJ) improperly subst itut e his ow n after-the-fact judgment and, in so
doing, improperly exclude evidence and err in his decision; and (4) should the
count charging that Aramark permitt ed Brentham to c onsume an alcoholic
beverage be dismissed as having been pled improperly. Issues (1), (2), and (3) are
necessarily related, and will be discussed together.
DISCUSSION
I
The principal issue in this appeal is whether t he Department commit ted error
in it s determinat ion t hat Aramark had failed to sust ain it s defense under Business
and Prof essions Cod e §2 56 60 . A ramar k say s that it did, assert ing variously that
the Depart ment improp erly rew rot e §2 56 60 by adding a requiremen t that a
driver’s license relied upon for identification must not be expired; by holding
Aguayo to an unreasonable standard of diligence; by refusing to consider a
Department of Mot or Vehicles publication detailing what c onstitut es a bona fide or
valid license; by excluding expert testimony on the reasonableness of A guayo’ s
conduct; and by excluding evidence regarding the disposition of t he criminal action
against Aguayo.
The Department c ontends th at t he fact t hat t he license had expired nearly
3
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seventeen months earlier, coupled w ith t he lack of resemblance betw een the
description on t he license and the appearanc e of the purchaser, demon strat es that
Aguay o’ s relianc e upon t he license w as not the pr odu ct of due diligenc e.
The scope of the Appeals Board' s review is limit ed by the California
Constitut ion, by st atute, and by case law . In reviewing t he Department' s decision,
the Appeals Board may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or
w eight of t he evidence, but is to determine w hether the findings of f act made by
the Depart ment are suppo rt ed by substant ial ev idence in light of the w hole record ,
and w hether the Department' s decision is support ed by the f indings. The Appeals
Board is also authorized to det ermine whet her the Department has proceeded in
the manner required by law, proc eeded in excess of it s jurisdiction (or wit hout
jurisdiction), or improperly excluded relevant evidence at the evidentiary hearing. 3
The Department is autho rized by the California Constit ution t o exercise its
discretion w hether to deny, suspend, or revoke an alcoholic beverage license, if
the Department shall reasonably determine for " good cause" that t he granting or
th e cont inuanc e of such license w ould be contr ary t o public w elfare or morals.
Where there are conflict s in the evidence, t he Appeals Board is bound to
resolve them in favor of the Department' s decision, and must accept all reasonable
inf erences w hich support th e Departm ent' s findings. (Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage
Control Appeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433, 439 [102 Cal.Rptr. 857]; Kruse v.
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California Constitution, article XX, § 22; Business and Professions Code
§§23084 and 23085; Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113].
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Bank of A merica (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38 [248 Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne
Properties, Inc. v. Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1968) 261
Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; and Gore v. Harris (1964) 29 Cal.App.2d
821 [40 Cal.Rptr. 666].)
The basic fact s are not in material disput e.
On the day in question, Brentham att ended a concert at Dodger Stadium,
accompanied by friends w ho w ere also under the age of 2 1. Brentham w as six
feet one inch in height, w eighed 180 pounds, and his hair and eyes were brow n.
Brent ham w as w earing a baseball cap w hic h conc ealed his hair. On f ive separate
occasions betw een approximately 4:0 0 p.m. and 7:00 p.m, Brentham purchased a
beer from A guayo. On each such occasion except t he last, Brentham produced a
California driver’ s license w hich purported to show t hat he was 21. The driver’s
lic ense w as one w hic h had been issued to Brad Michael Shipley , and had been
given to Brentham by a friend. The license, w hich w as issued November 23,
19 94 , and w hic h expired Januar y 2 3, 19 98 , described it s ow ner, Shipley, as
being five f eet six inches in height, w eighing 145 pounds, and having blonde hair
and blue eyes.
Af ter examining the license on the four occasions, and, on the occasion of
the f irst purchase only, asking Brentham if he w as 21, A guayo sold beer to him
[RT 60-6 2]. By the time of t he fift h purchase, Aguayo recognized Brentham from
his prior purchases, and did not request identification.
Aguay o t estif ied t hat it w as his prac tice to ask for ident if ication and look at
it carefully w hen the purchaser appears to be close to the age of 21, and that he
5
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did so wit h Brentham. [ RT 156 -157 ]. Because of doubts generated by t he fact t he
license described a smaller person than Brentham, he asked Brentham his age, and
w as told 21 . A guayo ultimat ely made the sale because the license had issued fiv e
years earlier, and Brentham could have grown during t he interim. Aguayo said he
w as “almost sure” t he picture on the license was Brentham.
Things apparently w ent w ell for Brentham until, the fif th beer in his hand, he
w as confront ed by investigato rs employed by the Department of Alcoholic
Beverag e Cont rol, t heir attent ion having been draw n t o his yout hf ul appearan ce.
When asked his age by Department investigator Harris, Brent ham said he w as 19 .
Harris requested, and w as provided, Brent ham’ s true ident if ication. Bren tham t hen
pro duc ed t he Shipley driver ’ s lic ense.
Aramar k’ s complianc e pro cedures direct it s employ ees not to serve a
customer “ unless they are 100% sure,” and, if not , t o check a second
identification or get a second opinion from their manager. Aguayo w as aw are of
th ese policies (see Exhibit E, t hird page; RT 12 7). Despite being only “ almost
sure” [ RT 160 ], A guayo did neither. Aguayo testif ied that he had been trained to
ask his service manager w hen he w as in doubt about a purchaser, but he did not
check w ith him c oncerning Brentham because he, A guayo, w as too busy, and “ it
w as hard to get to t hem.” [RT 165 -16 6] .
Aramar k asser ts that “ w it h t he benefit of hindsight and unf airly, the A LJ
substituted his own subjective opinion for that of a reasonably prudent bartender.”
Aramark is mistaken. What t he ALJ did, as the trier of fact , w as weigh the
evidence and conclude that Aguayo did not act as a reasonably prud ent bart ender
6
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in accepting the false identif ication.
The decision cont ains crit ical f indings w it h respect to w het her A guay o acted
reasonably:
“ A. Aguayo, t he Respondent’ s bartender, asked the minor for identification,
and t he minor present ed a Californ ia driver’ s lic ense issued to Brad Michael
Shipley. This driver’ s license (Exhibit 3) w hich the minor acquired from a
friend is a bona fide form of ident it y, it indicat es t hat Shipley w as bo rn on
January 23 , 19 78 , and that Shipley turned tw enty-one on his birth day in
199 9. How ever, there is no close resemblance betw een the minor and the
photogr aph in Exhibit 3. A dditionally, the physical description in Exhibit 3
indicates a height of f ive feet six inches, a weight of 145 pounds and blue
eyes while the minor w as six feet one inch in height, w eighed 180 pounds
as of the dat e of the sale an d has bro w n eyes. (The m inor’ s hair color w as
not c onsidered because he w as wearing a cap that cov ered most of his
hair.)
B. Exhibit 3 also indicates an expiration date of January 23, 1 998 w hich
means that t he driver’s license expired about 1 8 mont hs prior to the date of
the sale to the minor.
C. Aguayo testified that because he still had some doubt as to t he minor’ s
age af ter looking at the ident if ication w hic h t he minor pro vided, he asked
the minor for h is age an d t hat the minor stated t hat he w as tw ent y-one.
Aguayo did not ask for a second identif ication or ask his manager for a
second opinion before selling a beer to t he minor.
D. Given all of t he factors stated above, the evidence does not support a
finding t hat Aguayo made a reasonable inspection of t he identif ication or
that he used due diligence in det ermi ning t he minor ’ s age. Therefore, it can
not be conc luded t hat Aguay o exercised good f ait h in rely ing on Exhibit 3 as
bona fide documentary evidence of majority and identit y prior to t he sale of
alcoholic beverages to t he minor.” 4

4

The ALJ w as obviously not persuaded by Aguayo’ s testimony t hat he
examined the Shipley license carefully each time he sold Brentham beer.
Supposedly, A guayo had doubts on the first occ asion, so asked Brentham if he
w as 21. Yet , ev en t hou gh he did not remem ber Brent ham as a prev ious customer
until t he purchase of the fif th beer, Aguayo did not w ith respect to any of the
second, third, or f ourth purchases double-check by asking Brentham how old he
w as, or take any other steps t o verify that Brentham w as of drinking age. Would
not a reasonably prudent person h ave experienced th e same doubt s as to
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A licensee has a dual burden under §25 660 :
“ [N]o t only must he show that he acted in good f ait h, free f rom an
int ent to violate the law .. . but he must demo nst rat e that he also exercised
such good faith in reliance upon a document delineated by §256 60.
(Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1968)267 Cal.App.2d 895
[73 Cal.Rptr. 35 2, 3 55] .) As t he cases contemporaneous wit h and prior to Kirby
have made c lear, that reliance must be reasonab le, that is, the result of an
exercise of due diligence. (See, e.g., Lacabanne Properties, Inc. v. Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control (1968) 261 Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 739];
5501 Hollyw ood, Inc. v. Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1957) 155
Cal.App.2d 748 [318 P.2d 820, 823].)
The reason the relianc e must be reasonable is obvious. Otherw ise, a seller
need only go through the motions of requesting identification, accept any driver’s
license handed to him, and sell the alcoholic beverage wit h impunity .
Without reference to any legislativ e history, appellant suggests the
legislat ure d eliberat ely decided, w hen it enacted §25 66 0, not to req uire that a
driver’s license be current t o constit ute “ bona fide evidence of majority and
identity .” Even if appellant’ s surmise is correct, t he fact t hat a license is not
current , as t he Board has recognized on more t han one oc casion, is nonet heless a
relevant f actor in determining w hether a seller may reasonably rely on it as proof
the person tender ing it is of legal drinking age.

Brentham’s age on the occasion of the subsequent purchases if he had no memory
of having checked his identif ication earlier?
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As the Board stated in Amir Nourollahi (199 7) AB-664 9, “ there can be no
per se rule, but t he longer a license has been expired, the higher the level of
diligence w hich should be required for a successful defense under §25 660 .” The
fact of expirat ion, t he Board said
“ is a f act or t o be w eighed in det ermi ning w het her appellant s’ reliance w as
reasonable and in good fait h. It is one thing for a person to of fer t heir
license as identif ication a few days after its expiration, w hen they may not
have yet received its replacement. It is another for someone to carry a
license outdated for more t han tw o years. When the document’s expiration
is added to t he fact t hat the person presenting the identification is yout hful
enough to put the seller on notice of inquiry in the first instance, it seems
fair to say t hat the seller w as derelict in not seeking further proof of
identit y. A driver’ s license w hich expired as long ago as the license in this
case should be a ‘red flag’ t o any potential seller.” 5
In Gurbachan Singh Sandhu (May 2 5, 20 00 ) AB-72 80 , t he Board rejec ted
the notion that reliance upon an ex pired dr iver’ s lic ense issued to a person ot her
than the minor, cont aining a description w hich diff ers materially from t hat of t he
person displaying it , c ould ever be said t o be reasonable.
In 2200 0, Inc. (August 2 2, 2 000 ), the Board affirmed a decision of t he
Department w hich had reject ed a §2 56 60 defense based upon a driv er’ s license
w hich had expired three years earlier, in spite of the close similarity betw een the
photo and description on the license and the appearance of t he person presenting
it. In so doing, the Board stated:
“ Read literally, it w ould seem that § 256 60 is not available when the

5

Would not a reasonably prudent seller ask, “ Why is t his person who is
obviously of driv ing age presenting me w ith an expired driver’s license?” Ought
he or she not ask, “ Do you have a current license?” Is not the seller on notice
that something is amiss if the answ er is no? Is t his not simply a measure - indeed ,
a crit ical measure - of th e diligence exerc ised by th e seller? We think it is.
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identification proff ered by a minor is that of a person other than the minor.
“ Bona fide evidence of majority and identity of t he person is a document .. .
including, but not limited to, a motor vehicle operator’s license ... w hich
cont ains the nam e, date of birth, description, and pict ure of t he person.” ...
How ever, the Board need not go t his far to sust ain the Department in this
case.
“ The f act that the dr iver’ s lic ense had expired nearly three y ears earlier
cannot be ignored. The current validity of a document of fered to prove
identit y is alw ays a mat erial fact or t o be c onsidered in accord ing the pr oper
deference to t he document. The likelihood that a licensed driver w ill present
a lic ense t hat is long ex pired, to pr ove his o r her identit y, is so unlikely that
it s acc ept ance cannot be said to hav e been reasonable. ”
In Alejandro and Remigia Loresco (January 6, 20 00) A B-731 0, a school
identification c ard was held insuff icient to sustain a §25 660 defense, it s expiration
tw o years earlier cited as one of t he grounds for its rejection.
Appellant relies upon S.S. Schooners, Inc. (1999) ABN-7039) where the
Board held that the Depart ment erred in rejecting the licensee’ s §25 66 0 defense,
stating:
“ The § 25 66 0 defense requires t hat the licensee or the licensee’ s employ ee
act ‘ in good fait h, that is, .. . as a reasonable and prud ent man w ould hav e
under the circumstances.’ . .. The licensee may assume the holder of the
identif ication is it s ow ner, unless t he appearanc e of the holder indicates
above mere suspicion that he or she is not t he legal ow ner. .. . A licensee is
required to act reasonably, not perfectly .”
In S.S. Schooners, Inc., t he tw o pieces of identif ication tendered (a passport and a
resident alien card) f it so closely the person tender ing them t hat it took trained
detectives 20 minutes to satisfy themselves they did not belong to her.
Aramark places great reliance on Conti v. State Board of Equalization (1952)
113 Cal.App.2 d 465 [24 8 P.2d 3 1, 3 2], a case which sustained a defense where
a minor presented an out-of state license of a friend. Stating t hat possession of
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the license is presumptiv e evidence that it belonged to t he holder, the court said
that to hold otherw ise w ould req uire the seller t o det ermi ne at his peril w het her
the driver’ s license had been legally issued, whether it had not been revoked or
suspended, and whether t he party presenting it w as in truth and fact t he
legitimate holder. But even this broad pronouncement w as qualified by the court’ s
implic it acknow ledgment that if the personal appearanc e of the holder
demonstrates above mere suspicion that he is not the legal owner, the seller would
not be justif ied in mak ing the sale.
In Dethlef sen v. State Board of Equalization (1956) 145 Cal.App.2d 561
[30 3 P.2d 7, 1 1], the court af firmed a superior court reversal of a decision of the
Board w hich had rejected a defense under §25 660 . The appellate court f ound a
lack of evident iary suppor t for t he Board ’ s conclusion that an alt erat ion to a draft
registration card should have been apparent from a reasonably careful inspection
of the card. The cour t not ed, how ever, t hat
“ In this case there is no finding of bad faith and no finding that the
employee in fact discov ered the alteration of t he card. There is no express
finding of w ant of diligence on t he part of respond ent ’ s employ ee.”
(Emphasis supplied.)
In Keane v. Reilly (1955) 130 Cal.App.2d 407 [279 P.2d 152, 155], a case
dealing w ith t he predecessor statute t o §25 660 , t he court noted t he absence of
any finding t hat t he bartender acted in bad fait h “ or failed to act as a reasonably
prudent man would have acted under similar circumstances,” and held the absence
of such a finding a ground for reversal of a Board of Equalization decision rejecting
a def ense under that statut e:
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“ The law does not require the bartender to inspect the identification
submitt ed to him at his peril. If he acts in good faith and w ith diligence he is
protect ed. ... [T]he Board and the Courts are wit hout pow er to suspend the
license in the absence of a supported finding t hat t he bartender acted in bad fait h
and w ithout due diligence.” (Emphasis supplied.)
In Young v. State Board of Equalization (1949) 90 Cal.App.2d 256, 258
[20 2 P.2d 587 ], t he minor had presented an altered draft registration card. The
court sustained a defense under §25 660 ' s predecessor statut e, stating:
“ The clerk , if he acted in good f ait h and w it hou t act ual k now ledge, gained
from t he appearance of the purchaser, or ot herwise, t hat the card did not
and could not belong to the minor, and if t he alteration w as wit h reasonable
diligence not discernible or ascertainable, had a right to assume that anyone
presenting such a card would not unlaw fully possess or use it.” (Emphasis
supplied.)
We have reviewed t he record and considered Aramark’ s arguments in
suppor t of it s §25 66 0 defense, and f ind them u nper suasive. There is subst ant ial
evidenc e in su ppo rt of the Depart ment ’ s findings, and t his Board is no t free t o
substitut e its ow n, even w ere it so inclined.
We find lit tle merit in A ramark’s cont ention t hat evidence w as improperly
excluded.
The Department of M otor Vehicles pamphlet (Exhibit C) was off ered by
Aramark to show t hat a license need not be current for it t o be a “ bona fide” f orm
of identification. W e find nothing in the pamphlet purporting to support that claim.
At the mo st, t he pam phlet show s examples of lic enses w hic h w ould hav e expired
by the t ime t he pam phlet w as published. The pamphlet cont ains no referenc e to
§25 660 . It appears that it s principal focus is on distinguishing betw een genuine
and count erfeit or alt ered licenses.
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In any event, the Department did not find t hat an expired license w as not a
bona fide form of identif ication. Instead, consistent w ith earlier rulings by this
Board, it simply fo und t hat th e lengt h of time betw een the expiration of th e license
and its presentation as identif ication w as an important f actor in determining
w hether the seller acted reasonably in accepting it as valid identif ication. 6
Nor do w e find erro r in the exclusion of the so-called ex pert testimony of an
experienced bart ender that she w ould hav e sold beer t o Brentham if present ed
w ith the identification show n to Aguayo. Given the array of undisputed factors
w hich should have led a reasonable person to decline the sale, such testimony
w ould hav e been entit led t o little w eight, and w e seriously doubt it w ould hav e
swayed the trier of fact.
Lastly, Aramark contends the ALJ improperly refused to permit evidence
that the criminal proceeding against A guayo had been dropped by t he City
Attorn ey’ s of fice. It is w ell set tled t hat an acquittal in a criminal proc eeding has
no r elevance in t he adm inistrat ive pro ceeding bef ore t he Depart ment . (See Cornell

6

We are compelled t o comment on A ramark’ s claim (Ap p. Cl. Br., pages 1,
3) that its Regional Vice President, Caron, t estified that t he identif ication used by
Brent ham c losely resembled him. W hat Caron said in his testimony w as only that
the phot o on the Shipley lic ense “ looked similar” to t he phot o of Brent ham m arked
as Exhibit 4 . In fact , Department investigator Richardson quoted Caron as saying
on the day in question that t he false identification presented by Brentham did not
look like him [RT 81]. Department investigator Harris testified to the same eff ect,
stating that Caron said, after looking at the Shipley lic ense, “ That doesn’ t even
look like him.” [RT 184 ]. Caron testified that he did not recall ever making such a
statement, but could not remember w hat he actually had said to the investigators
[RT 146, 150].
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v. Reilly (1954) 127 Cal.App.2d 278 [273 P.2d 572, 578]). A city’s decision not
to go forw ard w it h a case is ev en less relev ant .
We have considered the evidence presented by Aramark regarding the
measures it has taken t o prev ent th e sale of alc oholic bev erages to minors. As
comprehensive as its program may be, w hether such a program is eff ectiv e
ult imat ely boils dow n t o how it is ex ecuted at the indiv idual lev el. An d even an
experienced seller, w ho fails to follow through w hen the suspicions of a
reasonably prudent person ought to have been aroused, can undercut the efficacy
of such a progr am. That , w e think, is w hat happened here.
II
Aramar k cont ends that Count 2 of the accusation should be dismissed
because it w as not pled properly. Count 2 charges that A ramark violated §2 565 8,
subdivision (b), by c ausing or permitting Brentham to c onsume an alcoholic
beverage w hile in t he pr emises. Ar amark cont ends the coun t should have been
pled under § 25 65 8, subdivision (d).
The Department’ s position w ith respect t o Count 2 is that Aramark
permitted Brentham to consume the alcohol - i.e., permitt ed a violation of § 256 58,
subdivision (b) - and, in so doing, violated §242 00, subdivision (b). Section
242 00 sets f orth a number of grounds w hich constit ute a basis for suspension or
revocation, one of such grounds set fort h in subdivision (b) being a ” violation or
the causing or permitt ing of a violation.” This would appear to be a more
cumbersome form of pleading than simply charging a violation of § 256 58,
subdivision (d), but w e cannot say it is legally insufficient, nor can we see how
14
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appellant w as prejudiced, since the penalty, a 20 -day suspension, is the norm for
a second sale to minor violation. Given that this w as appellant’s third such
violation since 1995 , t he suspension would appear to be lenient.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is affirmed. 7
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOARD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 088 and shall become effect ive 30 days follow ing the date of the f iling
of this final decisio n as prov ided by §2 30 90 .7 of said c ode.
Any part y may, before t his final decision becomes effect ive, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, for a w rit of
review of this final decision in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§23 090 et seq.
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